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Details of Visit:

Author: JollyPunter
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 31 Jul 2009 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Clean and easy to find.

The Lady:

As per the pictures on the website. Curvy with lovely, big boobs and a peachy arse.

The Story:

Great punt!! Lana was really good fun and very accommodating with all my requests. Arrived,
sorted out money and jumped in a shower. When I came out Lana was waiting on the bed and we
soon got down to the action. She's a great kisser and was happy to let me suck her tits and finger
her pussy. She then gave me a great bbbj and tried her best to deep throat me. Ended up nearly
choking herself - both found it quite funny.

Then had some fun fucking her pussy before moving on the main event - anal. Started off slowly to
get her used to it before giving her arse a really good pounding. She seemed to loved this and kept
asking me to fuck her arse harder. After a few minutes I couldn't hold on any longer and came up
her arse.

Had a break and a chat. She's really good fun and easy to chat with. The talk soon turned to sex
and she talked about how she loves to play with other girls and enjoys group sex. This god me hard
again and she willingly slipped my cock into her mouth. Was keen to fuck her arse again and she
was all too happy to let me. Pounded away with much the same reaction as before. Decided to pull
out an cum all over her tits (she has a fantastic rack). She cleaned me up, I had another shower
and then kissed her goodbye. All in all a very satisfying hour with a great girl.
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